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$ 559,000 4 Bedrooms . 4 Bathrooms . 3,321 Sqft

WELCOME HOME to Crestwood Drive, one of North Chattanooga's most sought afterhistoric streets--- just
minutes from downtown Chattanooga-- and WELCOME to 1810, a beautifully restored & updated 1928 Brick &
Stucco T udor, nestled among lushlandscaping on a spacious, private home site. T his 3300 + sqft, 4  bedroom, 4
1/2 bathhome offers classic Old World Charm, as well as luxurious upgrades sure to please thosewith the most
discriminating of tastes.One step inside and you will be captivated by the amazing attention to detail at
everyturn. Living Room is adorned w/marble fireplace, flanked by arched doorways and built-ins. Just beyond the
living room, step outside onto the brand new screened-in-porch that cascades into the side yard, with new arbor
style gate as well as new sprinklersystem. Easy living both inside and out! Back inside you will find a light-filled
Dining Room that connects easily to the renovated Gourmet Kitchen w/keeping room--- an entertainer's delight!
T his kitchen features custom cabinetry, granite countertops, prep island, farm style apron sink, six burner Wolf
gas stove with dual ovens, & Bosch dishwasher! New Bar area added just off kitchen next to laundry room!
Rounding out the main living area are two generous sized bedrooms and two full baths--one serving as the…
original Master with en suite bath. Just upstairs is an office area landing with new skylight that allows natural light
to cascade throughout the upstairs.... New Master Suite is truly a MAST ER RET REAT  w/French doors that open
out onto your private balcony overlooking your wooded back yard. Gorgeous Bath connects to bedroom with
large shower, soaking tub, his & her sinks and two generous closets! Across the hall is an additional bedroom
with large closet space---the perfect office or nursery! And just down the book-lined hallway is the fourth full bath
and expansion area beyond. And there's MORE. A few steps down from the main level you will find an additional
Great Room with 9 foot ceilings, Â½ bath and French doors that open out onto the newly covered parking area.
Adjacent to the family room is a huge workshop (with new utility sink), additional storage area, and two car
garage that this owner has used for toys! New remote controlled gate makes entry to the back parking area
easy! T ake a drive down Crestwood today and take a step in. We guarantee you will feel right at HOME! See it
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